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nations in these subjects, they xviii devote

their time and eneigies specially to themn to

the neglect of the final subjects. The prac-

tical resuit is that these priînary suîbjects

receive three years time and study, while the

finals, the practical and the more important,

receive but one. 0f course every student

is required ta attend two courses of lectures

upon thcse final subjects ; anid le does attend,

and le gets certified and that is ail. His

study ol these subjects is practicaliy lîmited

to one year. We hope that the authorities

of the Royal will consider tliis matter, and

if possible make their examinations coincide

with those of the Council, for we are pur-

suaded that if they do, the primary work

wiil be as tlîoroughly studied as noxv, and

that the final work xviii receive more time

and more study than it now receives, and

that graduates will leave the halls of their

Aima Mater with a more practicai knowledge

of their iife-work than lias Ilitherto been

the case.

T HE 'Varsity, a veritable modemn Islî-

maei, with its hand against every mani,

and every, etc., Ltc., seeks in a recent issue

and in the saine article to wage war witli

our esteenied contemporary, the A cta Victor-

iana, and ourselves.

We presuine, in order to direct attention,

the article in question is christened " Princi-

pal Grant, et ai, vs. the Toronto Fout-bal]

clubs." But the funny part of it is, that

having announced his text, the editor drops

the first haif and substitutes Q,,ueen's Coliege

Foot-baIl Club vs. Toronto Foot-bail Clubs.

The avowed object is to dress down the

Acta l7ictorianct and ou rselves for saying that

it \vas guiity of Il bombast " and Il gai1 " for

claiming that tiiere were three foot-bail clubs

in Toronto e(lually as good as the present

champions, and another, (the Univ'ersity

club,) better. The xvaii of the poor 'Varsity

now is, "lAlas! our good intentions were

wronged, ruthiessly'm isinterpreted," etc. We
regret that lack of sipace hinders our (iuotiflg

in full its lamentation, and the many ex-

cellent tlîings it tells us abouit the respective

rnierits of our foot-bail club and the Toronto

club.

The brie of argument'folloxved is to vindi-

cate the statemnent above referred to, viz:

That there are three foot-bail clubs in Tor-

onto the equals, and that their own club is thte

siiperior of the champions. We are dis-

posed to stop here, and quote our Principal's

frequent advjce, Ildeeds, not words." But

it is worth while, for the amusement of

our readers, to state a few of the Il facts",

iu order to show how the 'Varsity man witlî

his pen can down ail the other foot-bail

clubs; ii C.aniida and neyer place his men il,

the foot-bail fleld. The three Toronto clubs

which are the equais of thie champions are,

tue Il Knox Coliege,' Il Victorias," and the

" Torontos," while the 'Varsity club is their

and our superiors, and this is the way he

proves, to bis oxx'f satisfaction, we presuine,

this assertion :First, as to the Knox Col-

lege Club, lie says Il Even Queen's xviii admit

that here we have found one of their three

equais." Why?9 we ask, what are the facts ?

The only match in xvhich these two clubs

measured their strenzth was played on

neutrai grouind and resulted in an honést

victory for aur tearn, one by virtue of which

they heid the championship for '83 and '84.

The Knox College men acknowledged their

defeat manfully, but the 'Varsity editor

seems to regard this as sufficient: guarantee

for bis statement. 0f course the " fact"

that lie asserts it ought perhaps to verify it.

But just a word here ; the Knox men tell us

they Lad no foot-bail club during the last

foot-bail season and that they have not play-

ed any since their match with our club.

The 'Varsity, lhowever, in view of the admis-

sion of the Knox College men that they

were fairly defeated, and their assertion that


